2018 National Blue Ribbon Schools

Magnet Schools

Alaska

Steller Secondary School
2508 Blueberry Lane
Anchorage, AK 99503-2622
Phone: (907) 742-4950
District: Anchorage School

California

Golden Elementary School
740 E. Golden Avenue
Placentia, CA 92870-7098
Phone: (714) 986-7160
District: Placentia-Yorba Linda Unified

Connecticut

University of Hartford Magnet School
196 Bloomfield Avenue
West Hartford, CT 06117-1504
Phone: (860) 236-2899
District: Capitol Region Education Council

District of Columbia

School Without Walls High School
2130 G Street NW
Washington, DC 20037-2703
Phone: (202) 645-9690
District: District of Columbia Public Schools

Florida

George Washington Carver Middle School
4901 Lincoln Drive
Miami, FL 33133-5635
Phone: (305) 444-7388
District: Miami-Dade

Herbert A. Ammons Middle School
17990 SW 142 Avenue
Miami, FL 33177-7774
Phone: (305) 971-0158
District: Dade

Stanton College Preparatory School
1149 W. 13th Street
Jacksonville, FL 32209-5610
Phone: (904) 630-6760
District: Duval County Public Schools

Tarpon Springs Fundamental Elementary School
400 E. Harrison Street
Tarpon Springs, FL 34689-4599
Phone: (727) 943-5508
District: Pinellas

Georgia

Britt David Elementary Computer Magnet Academy
5801 Armour Road
Columbus, GA 31909-4530
Phone: (706) 748-2617
District: Muscogee County

Kittredge Magnet School
1663 East Nancy Creek Drive N.E.
Brookhaven, GA 30319-1763
Phone: (678) 874-6602
District: Dekalb County School
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Illinois

Edison Regional Gifted Center
4929 North Sawyer Avenue
Chicago, IL 60625-5008
Phone: (773) 534-0540
District: City Of Chicago School 299

Gwendolyn Brooks College Preparatory Academy
250 East 111th Street
Chicago, IL 60628-4324
Phone: (773) 535-9930
District: City of Chicago School 299

Proviso Math And Science Academy
8601 W. Roosevelt Road
Forest Park, IL 60130-2532
Phone: (708) 338-4170
District: Proviso Township High Schools 209

Louisiana

Caddo Parish Magnet High School
1601 Viking Drive
Shreveport, LA 71101-5245
Phone: (318) 221-2501
District: Caddo Parish

T. S. Cooley Elementary Magnet School
2711 Common Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601-7382
Phone: (337) 217-4680
District: Calcasieu Parish School

Michigan

International Academy
1020 East Square Lake Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304-1957
Phone: (248) 341-5905
District: Oakland School

Minnesota

School of Engineering and Arts
1751 Kelly Drive
Golden Valley, MN 55427-4117
Phone: (763) 504-7200
District: Robbinsdale

Nevada

Mount Rose Elementary School
915 Lander Street
Reno, NV 89509-2052
Phone: (775) 333-5030
District: Washoe County School

New Jersey

Dr. Ronald E. McNair Academic High School
123 Coies Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302-1917
Phone: (201) 876-4804
District: Jersey City Public Schools

North Carolina

The STEM Early College at N.C. A&T
402 Laurel Street
Greensboro, NC 27411-0001
Phone: (336) 370-8580
District: Guilford County Schools
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Pennsylvania
Harrisburg High School SciTech Campus
215 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101-2116
Phone: (717) 703-1900
District: Harrisburg City School

Tennessee
Discovery School
1165 Middle Tennessee Boulvard
Murfreesboro, TN 37130-5075
Phone: (615) 895-2123
District: Murfreesboro School

Hume-Fogg Academic High School
700 Broadway
Nashville, TN 37203-3937
Phone: (615) 291-6300
District: Metropolitan Nashville Public Schools

Merrol Hyde Magnet School
128 Township Drive
Hendersonville, TN 37075-2210
Phone: (615) 264-6543
District: Sumner County

Texas
Challenge Early College High School
5601 West Loop South
Houston, TX 77081-2221
Phone: (713) 664-9712
District: Houston Independent School

East Early College High School
220 North Milby Street
Houston, TX 77003-2708
Phone: (713) 847-4809
District: Houston Independent School

Michael E. DeBakey High School for Health Professions
2545 Pressler Street
Houston, TX 77030-3713
Phone: (713) 741-2410
District: Houston Independent School

Nettie Marshall Academy Of Dual Language
Drawer 631521
Nacogdoches, TX 75963-1521
Phone: (936) 569-5062
District: Nacogdoches Independent School

Utah
Hawthorne Elementary School
1675 South 600 East
Salt Lake City, UT 84105-2069
Phone: (801) 481-4824
District: Salt Lake City School

Peruvian Park Elementary School
1545 E. 8425 South
Sandy, UT 84093-1347
Phone: (801) 826-9100
District: Canyons School
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Virginia

Francis W. Jones Magnet Middle School
1819 Nickerson Boulevard
Hampton, VA 23663-1026
Phone: (757) 850-7900
District: Hampton City Public Schools